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ABSTRACT

The effects of flooding and soil tillage on the eggs of Z. variegatus were investigated in a
riverine farmland. A combination of soil tillage and flooding at 4,8 and 12 days intervals' for
two months before hatching beganand continuing for another two months thereafter caused
83, 75 and 650/0 egg mortality respectively. Soil tillage and subsequent exposure to
desiccation destroyed 51 % of the eggs. Flooding alone at 4, 8 and 12 days intervals caused
72, 76 and 43070 egg mortality respectively. Flooding generally delayed egg development.
Hatching of the eggs lasted for about 21/2 months and the peaks occurred in December or
January.

INTRODUCTION

In some riverine areas of the northern Sudan savanna zone of Nigeria, the variegated
grasshopper, Zonocerus varjegatus (L.) is endemic and causes serious damage to dry season
irrigated vegetable crops such as Solanum melongena L (garden egg), Allium cepaL,
(onion), Daucus carota L. (carrot), Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench (okra), Capsicum
spp. (pepper), and Cucurbita citrillus L. (water melon), It is also a minor pest of Saccharum
officinarum L. (sugar cane), Moringa oleifera Lam. (Moringaceae) and Lawsonia inermis
L. (Lataceae). The older nymphs and adults are reported to damage rainfed Zea mays L,
(maize) and Pennisetum americanum (L.) K. Schum (pearl millet) and tree crops such as
Mangifera indica L. (mango), Psidium guajava L (guava), Carica papaya L. (pawpaw) and
Citrus spp. (LA.R., 1977).

The grasshopper occurs in pockets and lays eggs in the bunds and in the soil at the bases of
hedgerows, trees and stumps which are not under water during the peak of rains in July or
August. The nymphs begin to emerge from the soil during the dry season between November
and January and attack the irrigated vegetable crops and sugar cane throughout the dry
season (Arnatobi, unpublished).

Some insecticides. such as fenitrothion, carbaryl, s.a.c, and propoxur have been
recommended for the control of the grasshopper (LA.R., 1978). The application of-the
insecticides on the nymphs has only provided a very short term solution because the. treated
areas were soon reinfested by freshly hatched nymphs. Thus more than one spraying of the
.insecticides were necessary to achieve good control. Since insecticides are not always easily
available particularly in the remote riverine areas, it was considered important to examine
the effect of some common cultural practices such as flooding and soil tillage on the eggs of
Z. variegatus in an irrigated farm.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted in the 'dry seasons (November=-March) of 1981182 and
1982183 on a farm in Kaugamata village, situated on the bank of River Kano about 28km
south of Kano city. The area around the base of a hedgerow of L. inermis, which on previous
observation, had a high incidence of the first ins tar nymphs and the carcasses of Z.
variegatus adults was selected for the experiment.

On 2 November 1981, the hedge and the ephemerals in an area (30m x l m) were cut and
cleared along the hedgerow. Twenty-four plots each measuring 60 x 45cm were marked out
at 45cm spacings. There wen: 8 treatments with three replicates. The treatments consisted of
untilled soil without flooding, untilled soil with flooding at 4,8 and 12 days intervals, tilled
soil without Hooding and tilled soil with flooding at 4, 8 and 12 days intervals.

Soil tillage was done with a hoe to a depth of about 8cm. As the plosts were being tilled
the egg-pods were counted by carefully examining the soil.

To trap the emergent nymphs of the grasshoppers, twenty-four cages each measuring 60 x
45 x 30cm Were constructed with a mosquito-proof wire netting. One side of each cage (60 x
45cm) was not covered with the wire netting. A peg 40cm long was tied to the inner side 0;'
each of the four corners of each cage in order to secure it to the ground.

The cages were set up on 3 November by driving the pegs into the ground such that each
plot was completely covered by a cage. Bunds were .made round each plot so as to prevent
water from running out of the plots.

Preliminary investigation showed that the depth of water on the farmer's crop bd
.mmediately after flooding ranged from 4 to 6cm and the .tirne intervals between flooding':
.anged from4 to 8 days. To estimate the quantity of water required to attain the depth o{
~:m, three plots similar to the experimental plots were marked out adjacent and at invervals
a.ong the length of the cleared area. With a plastic bucket graduated in litres, 7 litres of water
., ere carefully poured on each plot to wet it and keep the bunds firm so as to prevent water
': om running out. After one ham , a meter rule was placed in each plot and water was poured
.: om the graduated plastic bucket until the depth of 6cm was attained. The latter quantity or
;..ater was found to be 25litres. The plots which were to receive water were similarly flooded
: _: in subsequent floodings they received 25 litres of water at 4, 8 and 12 days intervals.
""ater was prevented from running out through the bunds by blocking any channel with
=-,,;d.
All cages were examined foremergent nymphs at 4-day intervals. The nymphs found in

:::.~ncage were caught and counted with the aid of two workers by gently lifting the pegs on
: .e side of the cage and carefully searching within. The cages and the bunds were then
-;:-laced. The observation and flooding were stopped on 29 March 1982 when no more
:.:nphs were found in the cages after three consecutive dates of observation. The cages were
_-=:1 removed from the plots.
Eggs and egg-pods were searched for in the untilled plots by carefully removing the soil

•. :.; a trowel to a depth of about 8cm. The positions of the egg-pods were revealed by the
:-"!">ence of a mass of blackened eggs or egg-shells. The number of the egg-pods was
~. 7lated by counting each position as an egg-pod.

:~, 1982183 dry season the experiment was repeated on 15 November. The experimental
:r- .cedure was similar to that described for 1981/82 except that all the plots were sited only
L :...•.e spots where egg-pods were three or more. The positions of the egg-pods were revealed
~ :'':Iepresence ofegg-plugs or clumps of eggs which were exposed by slightly scrapping the
~ace ofthe oviposition sites.
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On 27 February when no more nymphs were found in the cages after four consecutive
observation dates, the cages were removed and the egg-pods in the untilled plots were dug
out carefully and counted. The eggs fromall the plots were then separated into two groups
namely fresh and turgid, anddecayed. The former group was placed in moist soil in Kilner
jars for hatching.

RESULTS

In the 198111982 dry season, the emergent nyrnpns of Z. variegatus were found in the
cages from 31 December 1981 (i.e. about two months from the beginning of the experiment)
to 17 March 1982 (Fig. 1). In the 1982/83 dry season, the emergent nymphs were seen in the
cages as from 19November (i.e. 4 days from the beginning of the experiment) to 15February
(Fig. 2). The distribution of the nymphs showed that high peaks of the hatching occurred in
December and January during which 78!11o of the :nymphs emerged. Low numbers of the
nymphs were observed in November, February and March.

In 1981182, the highest ~ean number (28.8) of the nymphs per pod occurred in the plots
which were neither tilled nor flooded (Table l)s. The value did not differ significantly from
the value (15.0) for the untilIed soil flooded at 12-day intervals but was significantly different
(Pv= 0.05)from the rest of the values. The lowest mean number of nymphs (4.4) was found in
the soil that had been tilled and flooded at 4-day intervals. At the same level of flooding,
lower mean numbers of nymphs were consistently observed in the plots that were tilled than
in those that were untilled. However, the difference was significant (P = 0.05) at zero
flooding and at 12-day intervals in 1982183.

Table I: The mean numbers oj egg-pods arid/he emergent nymphs per pod in the cages during 198111982 and
198211983 dry seasons.

Treatment Means
198111982 1982/1983

Treatments Egg-pods S.E. Nymphs S.E. Egg-pods S.E. Nymphs S.E.

Untilled, unflooded soil 1.3 0.33 28.8 12.11 16.3 2.71 44.9 1.07
Untilled soil, flooded at
4-day intervals 3.7 0.88 7.0 1.85 7.7 4.18 13.8 3.02.
Untilled soil flooded at
8-day intervals 1.3 0.33 9.3 0.88 4.0 0.58 6.0 0.92
Untilled soil flooded at
12-day intervals 3.7 0'.33 15.0 ·5.60 4.7 1.20 27.8 2.34
Tilled soil unflooded 2.0 0.58 10.2 4.89 7.7. 1.76 19.5 2.58
Tilled soil flooded at 4-day
intervals 2.3 0.34· 4.4 0.78 14.7 3.93 7.5 2.16
Tilled soil flooded at 8-day
intervals 1.3 0.33 7.2 1.36 3.3 0.33 3.9. OA8
Tilled soil flooded at 12-day
intervals 1.7 0.33 9.8 2.05 6.0 1.53 13.5 2.14

LS.D. (P = 0.05) 15.46 7.i3
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~ 1. The distribution of emerged nymphs ofZonoc~rus vatiegatus (L.} in the cages
counted at 4-day intervals in 1981/82 dry seasons.
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Fig 2. The distribution of emerged nymphs of Zonocerus variegatus (L) in tJl© ;~s.£~s
counted at 4-day intervals in 1982/83 dry season.
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In the 1982/83 dry season, the highest mean number of nymphs (44.9) occurred in the
untilled soil with no flooding (Table 1) and the number was signHkant1y different (I' =O.~)·
from all the other treatment means. Also the mean number of nymphs for the unlined soil
flooded at 12-day intervals was significantly higher (P = 0.05) than the values for the rest of
the flooded soil and the tilled soil with no flooding; The lowest mean number (3.9) of
nymphs emerged from the tilled soil flooded at 8-day intervals. The number was .net
significantly different (P = 0.05)' from the mean values for the tilled soil, flooded at 4gday
intervals and the untilled soil flooded at· 8-day intervals but was however significantly
different from the rest of the values.

In 1982/83, the examination of the eggs dug out from the plots after 89 days from the time
hatching began showed that all the eggs in the tilled soil with no flooding hadeither hatched
or shrivelled. The number of the emergent nymphs was 43OJo of the hatching potential. (The
hatching potential is the mean number of eggs estimated from 10 egg-pods from the nele
samples =49 eggs/pod). ..
In the untilled and unflooded soil. {)eggs (0.250/') of the hatching potential) were turgid

and fresh and 89 nymphs (3.70/0 of the hatching potential) were found dead in the soil, When
the 6 turgid eggs were placed in moist soil four of them hatched while the remaining two
decayed. The emergent nymphs were 92% of the hatching potential.
. In the tined and flooded soil, 146 eggs (4% of the hatching pDl~Jrtj~) were fll'~ ~d
.urgid.vWhen the eggs were placed in moist soil, only 43 of th~mkl1ch~dn:ncl .th~ r~3i
decayed.Also in the untilled and flooded soil 233 eggs (9;9% of the hatcllXng J)ot?TIl1onl) 'W;,3],of:

:resh and turgid. Of this number only 45 of them hatched while the remainder decayed.

DISCUSSiON

The results of the investigation show that soil tillage or flooding or ,8. ccmbinaticn of. 'both
r.ethods are effective in the destruction of Z, variegatus ~ggs in the sccl}. In Indja~
:;;~2•.rnchandra and Cherian (1942) recommended that rice grasshopperscouldbe controlled })y

:.:;~apingthe egg-infested bunds to !il depth of about ;Sgikmafte:r sl\in?,51 and b;reaxing the
: = ds of the soil, In southern Nigeria, Page (1978) found that digging the soil infested by Z.
: riegatus eggs so as to expose them to desiccation reduced the hatching potential by at !~83t
~: ;~c,This value is much higher than the 610/1) mortality observed in this investigation, The
~::erer..ce may be due to the moisture regime. Page carried out nisexperanentin 8Jl upland
: : .-.GitiO-n whereas this experiment was carried out in a riverine area" 11is probable that i:n :<1
- ~~i;}earea, then: may be some humidity provided by the dew and capillary.action thereby
~ _sing some eggs inthe tined soil to develop normally while the eggs in the :.lr~'~'"Cmea are
:. =:sed to drier. soil conditions,
:: ~cding untilled soil at short intervals resulted 'in higher rnortality of eggs than scil tBL;g~

'- : -:; =nAustra1ia, Newman (1937) observedthatgrasshcpper eggs failed to hatch inwater
.-:.ted soil and Popov {l9S9) showed that recently laid eggs of Locustarnlgratoria
. tcrioides (R':\nod :?)x,,:re :dJied b; 'immersion inwater for 1.5days in a test tube. The
.crker noted tha: immersion of ~he eggs ~nwater resulted in the coagulation of the
:;l<~~ker.i~gof the eggsand subsequent decay, It seems that in a farmland, prolonged

... >~'.~floodlng TEd) :IJud:::11tkD retard the rate of embryonic development since there were
- :. -,.~t}v\:Jy rnany fr-esh ••,ld ;\H;;l~!eggs in the flooded 5911,It is also possible that l1oo<iln:g

;.;l some harchlingsin the 5011.
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